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became a eitisen of the Old North State. e. v. miifm.IJOAU'NEWSB r. Saar' WUU mil.
W seo la the prooaedings of the Gen

- THB fiUUU AaaBatSLT.:...
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Spsoial to tha Jouaxix.

Atlaata BoaUks Opem.
Six months ago we had no demand

for B. B. B., but now our retail demand
is suck that we are forced to buy in
gross lota. We attribute the rapid en
normou demand to the oomparativ

siae and price of B. B. B. (being large
bottle for 1) and Its positive merit. It
sells well and gives our customers en-

tire satisfaction. Our sale have in-

creased 300 per cent, within a few
months.

Snallnocd asisvcf
'

DEALERS IN ..'

QK SERAI. UAMD WARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE.

WOODENWARE, CROCX1ST, '
SASH, DOORS, BUMX, .

OLASS, PAIXTS, OILS

AtiD 8T0vit
UNSURPASSED AR Tn . .

PRICE ArDQUALiT;r
Middle Street, Next Door ta

otel Allert,
NEW BEKNE. N. C.

Wanted,
SAW LOWS of Pine, Ash, Cypress etc.

a mo

BAIL HOAD CBOSS T1KS of Willi
Oak, K.h k Oak .CliMlutl Onk). AJo (S

Hear I t j i'rek.
Apiily lu

A H WUITCoMB.
WUmewell. H. C.

M. KA1CL1 K a CO..
ew tie cue, ti. U

Or h iu aildroM
MEMSK73 H AO Y 4 BI.YE,
i. fnl.er Cuiu. Merctieole,

ij Weluut Piece,
.'' l' I'lilledolphle. Penne.

LOOK HERET
HOUSE KEEPERS.
D1NNKK iSKTS, 125 1'ieces.
TKA SKTS, 46 I'iecea.
CHAMI1EH 8ETS, 10 & 12 Pis.
FINK TOILET 8ETS,

AND A

FULL LLNE OF
HOl'SK FUiUS'lSULNO GOOD8,

L. II. CUTLER'S
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW UKUNU. N, C.

K. R. JOUES, :

Wbulessle and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AJCL)

General Merckandise,

BAUULNU AND TIKS, Ktc, ,'.r

ConslirDmeots of Grain, Cotton and
other Produce solicited. ' ''

Prompt Attention Oiuu-arateed- ,
. .

- r.

iuml Utiwm itnwtf I i
' Nw Bmsi, latituds, 90 North.

; . " , s,loBltttto, W? V STe. :

'
. SuiflM'U7 1 Length ptMj, .

8a swts ,;5:r 1 1 hears. 41 askaat
" " " '- KoarU4 at a :0f m?

; X0CAL8,

B.UIMOR fyxt IlTDltfcTTON.-'-- I Will

lot f fine Kruern 1M wa mbhoh.
- 8n(tinlernr na re fjnoiM cum.
i ,. T W. B. SHiixiNa.

jJMw " HDMPHEKT& HOWAED'S.

NrSprf Wt Prosf 0U.
HjodertjwiFhfHOf Atf'Peai.
Wbiu nd Ped CloTer.

" r, VI. A . W. fiMALLWOOD.

Xtl - tol TmmUIi &&.' Punch
So. marrtlB Cir.
' Jl 11 linf c. 'Plow, Harrow and
CnltivMBnuVi price to uit the times.

rrtiliMrt. lAihi; riuter,' dement,
OU,.Pints, Varsiah and Oil at low
prtoa.-'- ' '" " ' 00- - Allkm & Co.

March brataaara.oaiag aariy thk
year,

Th Aeamer arrived from up
NOM yatterday BTening with cotton.

Thar fteanaet Cutler arrivei from
Trttoo f BtrdV evening with acargoi
of oottoa.

Oar oolored friends bud a grand
mirctr'and cak walk at Stanly Hall
Ustnfglit.'

MrJ"t'fe. SnUuK is again iut ro- -

aacina ammore oei sou muuun. Ue
xpaou'a lot on' the Shenandoah this

"moniof. ,

Th Ooldaboro Metienger tells us that
B. 7. May haw, Esq.. formerly of Pam
lloo, is erecting a handsome dwelling
la that towal

Miaaa Mamie Lane and Emma Bee--

ton armitMndtbe reading rooms of
the Y.'M. a (ha re
oeptlon of ladC Itoom epen from 2

p. n.
Mr. O. W. Moore, of the Oraaof

Moore r,Brady: trrirsd
last aJWl aid stOWg at the Gaston
Bous. Ha is tba man the oystermen
haT bean looking for for sometime and
w hope they wiUa abl toHva bin
th aacourafetaeat to start up the can- -

Mr.? W. Booker, pi CroaUp, was in
tHaehtyfreVterAaV.

Mr. QfcNt Vyne, the hay farmer of
IIaTfluikt ',ih lu" Uie city yesterday
H bliM iacwi it hae iotead
of cotton1 AH frwrtan

1 t
. k . , ; ill

, Th WMM.
, Mil Rbaa, a noted alist, will appear
tOoJdJtarWlipfadty eniag in

MTh Widow,"' a oomedy of great popu-Urit-

K A ipeolal train will leave New
; Barn at liO p. m. and will return

fetter ihi performance. Fare
for iOVnd'tHp ttvtk rNif 'Berno and
Kinatoaj lnalini a4mtston to opera,

trm l.PtajCT . tm
Th -- Bnsy Bee" festiyal wUl be

opened, Intha leotnr room of tb Pre-- '
bytaiiaa chnroh thia afternoon at 4:80

. o'clock. "2L" Variety if most palatable
dalntiei will b;proaided, aoch as ice
cream, lemon ice, chicken salad, cake,
aic, etc, a rir a "beautiful article
of wptRlWi bubllb young, middle--
aged, old, OTetybadwv erainvited to;

oom andv'dDlatr aplaVi-afternoon- 5

and evening. A.prem1flMof ieod cheej
aw

mi sa tmt mm

c4 weutjBjtttib9u( InnWjf
- It is a pleasora to aea inch (lmproT-uen- tt

a are being mad on' Pooci
atraet In th wa.hilwening house.
Wa bad tba pleasure yeewrday of going
throirth tba beit had oommbdiooa hooae
joat or-- 1 -- t ifor Capt.a; lE. 1 Street,
jr., and f a4 itaaaadalaf ayowanianca

and oc::; .'..rt. l;altiflor- - fcaitea, bath
room, 1 t'l the modern 'contenience
to ma' '' av goodly place to d.wU

. Th plan cf te boUdinc; waa-draw- n by
Cn t. Street '. and Wwt-oonid-aratl-

knowledge of architectural
but wp'sH 1 that aTra.

tirtet mil j tew ihtsostiona 'and
rood that OX tha Bredit

for r y of the 'c2amieWTrrang- -

XDtTiL, . , , Tt C'mft
C ' u ia thai' .arter

are t w t -- itfli. B. Lehman,
r r, t'r. rl Hff; im--

r ly Lr. ThCBM
I 1 d - Ttis is right;
r t !) uad !aaacU

-- . U r - ro'nI in his

' ' ' I '

He wa a farmer, and admitted that be
wa prejudiced against the department
at one time, but now thought that the
department of agriculture and immi
gration wa yet detuned to be tbe pride
of ail the people of the State. Didn't
think that it should be abolished, but
changed so as to be of the moat service
to the peopl, as we all look to that
bureau for th beet information. He
then offered th folio iog resolution.
whioh was adopted:

"Resolved, That the legislature be
requested to take steps to encourage
immigration by authorising the publi
cation and circulation of information
relating to the resource of that and the
experiences of the northern settlers
here."

Mr. S. Otho Wilson believe! that the
board bad done all in its power to carry
out the law, but that the laws were cut
what they hhould be. He favored a
general reorganization of the depart-
ment. The funds should be spent for
the agricultural interests and not for
mining, mineral, fish, oyster and all
other interests. He came as a repre-
sentative of tbe Farmers' Club of Swift
Creek township, and offered the follow-
ing resolution:

"At a meeting of Farmers Club No.
1, of Swift Creek township, Wake
oounty, held January 15th, the presi
dent', and secretary were
instructed to attend a meeting of the
farmers called by the Bute board of
Agriculture In Raleigh on January 18,
1067, and were instructed to present to
said meeting for its consideration the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the necessities of the
farmers of North Carolina require the
establishment of an ngrioultural college
and that the proceeds of the land scrip
fund donated by the Federal Congress
of 1802 and whioh has been applied to
the State University should be iraun-- f

erred and applied to the supporlc f said
college.

Resolved 2d. That tbe Ktate depart
ment of agriculture should be re org an
iceed on such a basis as shall give the
control and management of the same
into the bands of practical farmers and
thus bring it into closer union with the
farming interests of tbe Mate.

These resolutions created quite a
lively discussion and were finally
adopted.

Mr. Band e rlin said that we were con
fronted with a great question when we
take up the question of agriculture.
No one can imagine the present condi
tion of tbe agricultural interest, and
the g rosiest problem is bow shall we
lift the agriculturist out of his troubles
and how shall the board of agriculture
be brought into closer relations with
the farmer. It is a difficult question
to handle and he admitted that nothing
yet had been offered that was practical.

Mr. Mclver, ol Grange county, oil e red
tbe following resolution:

The farmers club at Oaks, Orange
oounty, N. C. , respectfully asks:

1 hat tbe department of agriculture
ought to be reorganized so that the good
influence and good teachings of that
valuable institution may bu ecen and
felt on our farms, to renovute, improve
and vitalize them.

If it is asked how it can be done, we
suggest, till a better plan may be de
vised, that at least fifty per cent of tha
entire revenue of the department be
distributed in small sums as premiums
to farmers in different parts of tbe state
who may undertake, at their own ex
pense, to oonduct model farms or ex
periment farms under tbe direction oi
tbe department, the premium to be
awarded in each cafe by an agri. uitu- -

ral club in the neighborhood of the
farm and organised under inetruotions
from tbe department. By such an ar-
rangement a system of ai iculturai
clubs and model and exptrimental
farms, would grow up'ttr the state
that might well be call- ' ihe "Farm-
ers' College."

Col. L. L. Polk was heaitily n. accord
with the agricultural interests of the
state: was glad to hear the gentlemen
go intothe early days of the department
when there were only four grangers in
the bodv tbat considered the question
of the establishment of tbe Department
of Agriculture, and he was proud to be
one of them. It was circulated through-
out this country that he w ee canvassing
the State against the University and
tbe Department of Agi iruiiure, but he
defied any man to say thut he had ever
said one word against tlx University or
criticised tbe department iu any re
spect.

The people throughout toe date were
ia a bad fix and he regretted it. He
would be untrue to himself to oppose
anything of interest to tba farming
community. -

Mr- - Mclver a;Jesolutioxt failed 01
adoption. Other speakers followed
Col. Polk. Jfcw and Obtrvn;

Merchant's License. .

Tbe law says all. persons doing any
kind of busines or profession, taxed
under schedule Br shall. first obtain
from the sheriff of the oounty a license
to transact said business on, oi before
the 10th dsy of January for tha ensuing
year. Leas than One-thir- d of those lia-
ble to tb tax la Craven county, we
learn by tb New. Bern Joouan of the
Mth but. , having paid. Bow about tha
ether two-third- av delinquents J Prob-
ably aa example safer be made of aome
of them, and oa a fin morning they
may find a polite eosnanaafcmtioa tore--

port at sum magistrate y office atd ray
up with cost af twe or tore aol'aj
and aa 11tU less ol the fine ef fCO.OO, as
the leniency of th tuagistrst may im--

u it oa third nave to pay, why
th otnar two third r,

0 Who HaJl : V i J(J a, f

- - swua-- raa but,
TfiU Best RaLvu la tba world Jar

. .A - art arw .""v ww ' - auuisv cruoea, cores, usser,, .sat
Rheum, rever Bores, Tetter. Chapped
nanus, crucial n. uoroa, and au bain
kropuoe, and positively rare tll
or no r r rtilred. It is ruar&ctee J totj 1. -- t s&tu'acUon,or money r
iubJ!. lYk-- 25 cents per boa. For

era! Aatembly that Dr. Sanders, th
senator of lh 9th district, has intro
duced a bill to prohibit the employ
ment or Mines or net or more than a
aertaia length la h waters of Car
tare

We have no idea what the Doctor
wishe to accomplish by making sucb
a law, but w do know that some of
our leading Ash dealers regard it as a
blow at their bnsibee.

.Thera has been ao much fooliah legis
lation on the fish and oyster industries
that we think it would be a good thing
to create a commission com
posed of gentlemen familiar

ith th busitu and let them
have entire control of the matter, and
adopt such regulations a will redound
to the interest of the Stat at large and
protect those engaged in the bneinees

Wa have no fault to flad of Dr. San
ders. We believe he desires to carry
out the wishes of bis constituente; but
the trouble is there are more small
fishermen than large ones, and the
small one bat his prejudices and dis
likes to Bee anyone flub with a larger
seine than he does.

We hope Dr. Banders will consider
this matter veil before be presses it.
We see no reason wby sucb restrictions
should be enforced in Carteret county
and nowhere else. Whatever law it
passed on the subject should be made
general and not confined to this
oonty.

A Good kliMlu( for the New Brruf
Graded School.

Amoig the succest-fu- l and accomp
lished youi.g ladies teaching in the
publio schools outside of New B-r- ,

are Mit Ulrich, educated at the Ten-

nessee University Normal School. Mirs
Patrick and Miss Mary Harvey .educated
at the Kinaton College, Mis James,
educated at Dr. Hughes' school in
Chocowinity, and Mias Brown, Mi?s

Barring ton. Miss Hanks snd Miss Pope,
educated at the Oraded School in New
Berne. While these young ladies aie
all tee equals in point of scholarship
and efiloieney of any teachers in this
section of th State, there are a numbt r
of other wbo are proving equally suc-

cessful at the bead of the publio schools
of tha county.

It ought to b considered matter of
pride with our people, that tbd gradu-
ates and scholars from our graded school
are doing sucb splendid work wherever
they are employed. Tba firet products
of tbis institution, Miss Mary Allen and
Mis Leah Jones, are teaching in tbe
city, and are both excellent echol irs
and teachers. The county superintend-
ent says that be never has any feat
whenever he can place a young lady
from the New Berne Graded School
over any portion of tbe public school
work.

Walling; for Bs!lM.
Wilmington ia atill discussing th

question of subscribing S150.000 to the
Yadkin Valley railroad. The board of
aldermtin having rejected tha proposi-
tion, tha friend of the meaaare now
propone to get an act of tha General
Assembly to allow tba people to vote on
it, and tha diacnaiioq has already be-

gun. In Wednesday 'issue of the Star
is a strong communication from J. H.
Carrie in favor of the measure, lu reply
to 'Justice," who, it seem, ie apposing
it. In thia communication Mr. Carrie
make tba following good point:

"Business has changed. You must
go after it if you Want it. The man or
the city that will ae aown and wait for
business and railroad ta hunt him up,
without his doing anything tohelp him-
self or italf,"wlll ooa find himself or
itself with nothing to do, and nothing
to do h wlt.",!;.;.;

Ther ( macn truth la thi,' There
isfcbsinaes for New Berne in 'tba 0ou-ti- s

of Carteret and Onslow if we would
go after it. Wa- - want the New Berne
and Baanfcrt basal and" Harlow creek
opened ro w can end our river team
an up Bogua eonhd to Whit Oak river :

w want barrow gauge railroad' be-

tween Trent and Newi rivar6 a to
bring lh bosiaem frortt1 along th Nw
river down to tha inlet taking In Win-bttrty'- a

oystars. But it will not build
itsalf5 Tb' government ha mad 'an
appropriatida for Harlo we-- ert Ai
Bogueeouad whfoh wa'hop wlU bpen
them for-- , jvigation, atj ?;erly day.
Thia will enable na to. uschtba.'WbU
Oak sctidnbuf w' want to reach the
New ritorHrfa
la' tha Richland aection. Lj-w- e wait
for It to b don 11 Will aavar a dona.
The' Quaker Eridge road was completed
after a long strtifde and ft has proved
a great twotfit to the people of that lec-
tion and ha brought nntny mora art
and wagon to New Bern with country
prod nca than- - would otherwise have
oom. W want now steam transpo-
rts. ori for -- that fertile aection' and we
r.utt iar it.- - ,:- -

. : .' ' ",; .: ,

Ceo. Y. r rbrt. Cc't'ia of Polio,
!., f ': I f 9 c?ed Sal-i- flet texcet

:t r ; . t i r Lfirty r- -

Bxlxmjh , N. C, ian. SO, 1887.

In tha Senate today the following

bills war iatrod need r To provide tax
oalleetors for Wayne cownty; to amend
the' taw establishing department of
agriculture; to incorporate Albemarle
A Pahtego Railway Company; to incor
porate Hetdereon Virginia Rail

way Company ; bill repealing
law against discrimination in railway
freights passed third reading, as did
one to require prirste banks and bank
ers to make reports to State treasurer,
and oc relating to drawing juror in

Craven oounty. Bui passed second

reading to amend law in regard to
election of publio printer by requiring
it to be done by joint ballot instead of

by commit tee.

In House principal bills introduced
were to abolish July term of Wayne
superior court; to annex part of Duplin

to Sampson county; to declare
Neuse precinct, in Lenoir county,
as township. Nearly entire ses

sion of House was devoted to discus-

sion of hill to extend time for comple

tion of Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

Railway aud to giv it 6G0ovvioU per
uunuru at no cost to road. Bubotitnte
offered to make number of convicts 400

luil to require $123 per year to be paid

for each w&a defeated, (louse then

Tbe examination of witnetwee and the
taking of testimony in the case of Hus-s- o

v vs Lane ha ended. In all, thirty

witneasea were examined in person

here. Oue, Mr. Washington Bryan,
was unable to be here, by reason of

sickness, and a took his

dapoaition at New Berne. It was read
here before the committee. The case

was closed yesterday evening and the
argument was set for tomorrow, to be-

gin at 3 o'clock p. m. Messrs. Charles
M. Buabee and W. W. Clark appear for
Mr. Lane and Col. John W. Hinsdale
nd L. J. Moore for liussey.

The Senate committee on privilege
and elections has begun to take testi-

mony in the case of Qreen vs. Clark. In
thin case tbe same counsel appear as in
the liussey Lane contest before the
House committee. None of the wit-

nesses so f ir have been subpoenaed.
Witnesses for the contestant Green are
now being examined.

Meeting oi the Board of Agriculture
with the "Farmers.

A large number of farmers met with
the board of agriculture in tbe hall of
tr.e House of Representative last night.

Gov. SchUh called the meeting to
oiJer at H o'clock. Secretary Bruner
read the notice by which the meeting
was called. The Governor explained
tbat the object tf the meeting; was to
discuss topics appertaining to the farm-
ing interests, to hear from the farmers
throughout tbe Slate a to their wants,
and he welcomed them all in behalf of
the board of agriculture. He then
called Mr, Geo. Z. French, of Pender,
to th ohair.

Mr French, on taking the chair, went
into quite a detailed aooount aa to the
origin of the department, going back to
the constitutional convention of 1975,
when the question of the establishment
of a department of agriculture, immi-
gration and statistic was brought be-

fore tbat body, and the legislature at
its next session established this depart-
ment. Be thought the department was
a. success.

- On motioo each speaker was allowed
tteen minutes.

Mr. Leaser wa called upon and spok
for a short while. He hoped tbe fault
of tbe board would be fully discussed
and remedied so a to ssrv tbe bast in-

terests of the farmers and the peopl of
tbe Stat.

Dr. Battle was then called on, and
gave an account of tha varied interests
under the management of the depart-
ment, and of their work In tta various
branches. He gav a. full . aooount of
tbe State exhibit at. the Boston Expo-
sition and thought any North Carolinian
oould point with pride to each an ex-
hibit. i j hi
. Cob W. F. Green was next called oa.
He spoke of the board ai at first consti-
tuted and of the ehaagee mad ia th
organisation of tba board Sine Ha first
establishment: Ha tbaa wnt into an
explanation of tha charges made agmLtet
she department, by aocna newspapers is
the 8tate aa to the reckless expeaditure
of tba funds of tha department. Maty
of them he declared as frivolous la th
xtrm ..-- v.
He then took uu lhr industrial

School'? question, aa thought that th
belane f tba fund after paying aetnal
running expenses might be vary wall
applied to building bp the industrial
school, which he thought was theory
iog neceeeity of the peor'. The quae-tion- s

of th propagation of sh and tba
oyster survey wsre for tb legislature

l with. ' ":'- - .

Col. Jali an Allen, of Iredell, said he
was a native of P.tiiwia; that one of tbe
proudeot days of bis life wa whti kt
was made a cit.'7fi cf tKeUaiied titles.

J1.CGB6' Ph&Macy,
Per Fred. B. Palmer. M D.

Sold in New Bern by R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

HiKUIKD.
In this city, on Thursday. January

20th, at 7 o'clock, a m.. by Rev. V. W.
Shields, Rector of Christ Church, Mr.
William D. Sprague to Miss Virginia
Gertrude, daughter of Major I). T.
(Jarraway .

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague left immediate
ly for Salisbury, Morganton, and their
future home at Round Knob.

COMMERCIAL.
Jo dun ax Ornox. Jan. 20 6 P. M.

OOTTOH.
New Yokx, Jan. 20 Futuies cloeod

barely steady. Sales of 61,700 bales.
January, U 38 July, 9 88

rebruary, 9 40 August, 9 95
March. 9 51 September, .

April, 0 61 October.
May, U71 November,
June, 9 bl December.

boots bloarly. Middling 9 7 10. Iiw
Middling 15 16, Good Ordinary - 7 1(1.

New Berne Market steady Nt of
28 bales at H 10 9.

Middling 8 5 8, Low Middh. -

Good Ordinary 7 6 8.

doiskiiic iu a h at rt,
Hkkd outtom (W.Oo.
OOTTOH tJXXD i. 50.
Tcwentdve Hard , Jl.00. dip, 11.90.
Tab 75c.a$1.85.
Oats M)c. iu bulk
Co UN 45u52c.
Rick 60a60.
bcssWA.1 15c. per lb
baar On foot, ac.to
Oouktbt Hams 10al.'-c- . uer lb

Lard 10c. er lb.
Eooa 20a. per doses.
rKtau Pouk 4a0c. per pound
Psanots 6O0. per buxhel
FoDDKB 75c. afi 1.00 per hundred.
Onions ?2 00a2 25 per barrel.
Fisld Pxab 65a70c.
Hid as Dry, lllc.; green 5r.
APPLES Mattamuekeet. 85a40c. (iud-eys- ,

11.10.
Peaks 7tK3.aJl. 25 per bushel.
IloKET 85o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
CH10XEN8 Grown, 80a85c. ; spring

8oa25o.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 Ota. per bushel.
Turnips 60c per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose $8.76 per bbl
Wool. lOalflo. per pound.
Pot AToae Bahamas. Hoc. ; yams, 40c,

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 65c.
wholesale pbiceb.

:kw Mess Pork $13 00.
ftiiouLDKB Meat 7o.
C. R.'S, F. B's, B.s snd L. C.-- 7ir.

Flodu 3.00a8.00.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails lias is 10 ,$3 50.
Sugar Granulated , 6jc
Coftek llal9o.
Salt 808 5c. per saok.
MoLABBsa amp STBcre aOaioo
Powder fo.OO.
Shot Drop, 11.75, buck, $2.00.
K.EBOSENB 9c.

Notice.
Application will be made to tb pres-

ent session cf tbe General Assembly for
an amendment of section 19 of the
Charter of the City of New Berno and
for the better laying out of Cedar Grove
Cemetery.

E. H. MEADOWS,
jan21 SOd Mayor.

Marvellous Llemory
DISCOVERY

Who. u:.ilkB Artificial Systems Cure of
Mind v unilerlns Aay book Iswrnsd In one
reari'ux. 1 rope clue, with opinlone of sir
Proctor, (lie Astronomer, Hon. W. w. Abtor
JiDAii P. BiJAu, M& Minoa, Wood
arid others, sent post rt. by

rHVF. MIISSTTK.
37 Flfik At cue. Umvr Yerk.

Jans dwim

ipilicilisa fir ImEidmeit ef Ghrtir.

Application will be made to the Gen
eral Assembly of North Carolina, at its
present cession, to amend tbe charter of
the Firs Department of th City of New
Berne.

J. K. WILLIS,
j20 8M Chief Engineer of Dept.

To Advertisers !,

For a check ef tt9 We Will Orlnt a ten-lin- e

sdvertlaaBMDt la One Mill ton lanes of tbe
leading American hewepepers. This I at
tbe rate oiosly oae tia of aoeat attne. r
1,000 cireolaUonl Tb aavertlrant will
be placed before On Million DrmniiTnewspaper eirrobeeert: or fira KlEvuaw
Bkadirs. Tea Una will aooommodaU
aboa 7ft word Address, with copy of Adv.
and eneok. or tend so east far book of I7t

era uiio. r. uwal4 UO l8praoe
t., Nw Yersr. rsaeuewlm
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For Bent,
Dwelling house with seven rooms, en. r,

lletrair street. Apply to ,,
J18 dtf d T. WATSON.

Wanted,
A few tabl boardars. Term raseVH ,

able. Apply to
Mbs. M. r. BERRY, '"'''V

18 2 w Cor. Johnston and Hancock sts.1
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t"For Sale,
Two dwelling-house- s and lot in tmV

city. For information 'see

J9 lOt M. DeW. STEVENBOICaj rfif
i:- - 'iitt1.
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